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For the past twenty years or more there has been an increasing
literature reporting serious and fatal illness in children following sur-
gical operation, the illness apparently having no direct relation to the
immediate effects of the anesthetic or the operation. This condition,
characterized by vomiting, thirst, flushed face, somnolence and restless-
ness, and, in the more severe cases, by delirium, coma and death, has
been known by a variety of names, but the general idea pervading the
literature and expressed in the various names has been that it is an
acid intoxication closely associated with or caused by the acetone
bodies. A few authors have taken exception to this view on the ground
that the accumulation of acids in the body in the condition described
has never been proved, though no other evidence is offered in their
support. Though there is a large and ever-increasing number of
articles dealing with the subject, there remains an absence of rather
essential data for the better understanding of this phenomenon. It
was with the hope of answering some of the unsettled questions that
the work of this paper was undertaken. It might be added that at the
beginning of the observations a strong prejudice toward the acetone
body causation of the condition was entertained.
Material Studied.
—
The points to be emphasized here are based
largely on the study of twenty-two operative cases. These were taken
consecutively and not selected in any way, though it so happened that
among them there were no cases showing the symptoms above
described, and the group also happens to represent very little emer¬
gency surgery. All patients were anesthetized with ether by the same
professional anesthetist. In these twenty-two cases the urine was
examined in twenty-four-hour periods before and after operation, and
the blood before and at frequent intervals after operation, the observa¬
tions being continued for at least forty-eight hours after operation, and
when indicated, for seventy-two hours.' In the urine were determined
the acetone bodies and the ammonia coefficient, and in the blood the
acetone bodies and the plasma carbonate.
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The acetone bodies of the urine were determined by the iodimetric
method of Messinger and the oxidation method of Shaffer.1 The
nitrogen of the urine was determined by the micro-methods of Folin.2
The acetone bodies of the blood were determined by the method of
Marriott3 and the plasma carbonate by the method of Van Slyke.4
Acetone Bodies in the Blood.—Accepting 10 mg. total acetone bodies
(estimated as acetone) per 100 cc. of blood as the upper normal limit,
it was found that of the twenty-two cases mentioned, fourteen, at one
or more observations, gave values above the normal, while eight at all
times gave values within the normal limit. The maximum value found
was 53 mg., which was reached twenty-four hours after operation.
Twenty of the twenty-two cases reached their maximum acetone body
content of the blood in the first twenty-four hours. In three of these
the maximum was reached one, six and eleven hours after operation,
and in two of the three the high value was maintained through the
first twenty-four hours. Two cases gave quite normal values during
the first twenty-four hours, but by the end of the second twenty-four
hours had reached a maximum of 33 and 35 mg. The maximum con¬
tent in most instances was found near the end of the first twenty-four
hours, and the average content at this time was 15.7 mg.
In another group of twenty cases having ether as an anesthetic,
there was found twenty-four hours after operation an average content
in the blood of 13.4 mg., and in a group of thirty-seven cases having
nitrous oxid as an anesthetic there was found twenty-four hours after
operation an average of 16.7 mg. The average of seventy-nine cases
of the three groups was 15.6 mg., with a maximum value of 61 mg.
Plasma Carbonate.
—
Accepting 50 vol. per cent, as the lowest
normal value, it was found that of the twenty-two cases described,
nine cases at all times gave values within the normal limits. Values
below 50, at one or more observations, were obtained in thirteen cases,
and below 40 in seven cases, the lowest value obtained being 32.4 vol.
per cent. Of the thirteen cases giving values below 50 vol. per cent.,
ten had their minimum value in the first twenty-four hours, seven of
these having their minimum value near the end of this period, while
three cases had the minimum value at the first observation, one, one
and six hours after operation. The remaining three cases had their
lowest value at twenty-eight, thirty-four and forty-eight hours after
operation.
1. Shaffer, P. A.: Jour. Biol. Chem., 1913, 16, 265.
2. Folin and Farmer: Total Nitrogen, Jour. Biol. Chem., 1912, 11, 493; Folin
and Macallum: Ammonia Nitrogen, Jour. Biol. Chem., 1912, 11, 523.
3. Marriott, W. McK.: Jour. Biol. Chem., 1914, 18, 507.
4. Van Slyke, D. R.: Unpublished.
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Acetone Bodies in the Urine.—In the twenty-two cases described
the acetone bodies of the pre-operative urine specimen were normal in
amount in all except one case, in which there was but a slight increase.
The maximum excretion of total acetone bodies (estimated as acetone)
in the first twenty-four hours after operation was 2.36 gm., and in the
second twenty-four hours was 5.38 gm., these values being obtained in
different cases. The excretion in several patients after operation did
not differ from the normal, and in one-third of the cases the amount
in the second twenty-four hours was less than that in the first. There
was an average excretion of 0.46 gm. in the first twenty-four hours
and of 0.9 gm. in the second. The higher acetone values in the second
twenty-four hours are the natural result of the higher blood acetone
values obtained in the latter part of the first twenty-four hours.
Another group of twenty-seven operative cases having ether anes¬
thesia, gave an average acetone body excretion for comparable periods
after operation practically identical with that of a group of thirty-six
cases having nitrous oxid.
Ammonia Coefficient in the Urine.—After having determined the
plasma carbonate, the ammonia coefficient of the urine is relatively of
but little value, since the latter when increased is merely indicative of
an increase of acids or a need of alkali in the body, while the former
may be taken as conclusive evidence of an alkali need and as good pre¬
sumptive evidence of an acid increase. The ammonia coefficient gives
some idea as to the amount of base spared to the body by this means
of body defense. In the twenty-two cases of this study there was
found in the preoperative specimen an average ammonia coefficient of
7.4 with a maximum of 12. In the first twenty-four hours after opera¬
tion there was found an average coefficient of 8.6, with a maximum of
16.9, and in the second twenty-four hours was found an average of
9.5 with a maximum of 19.3. The higher coefficient in the second
twenty-four hours after operation corresponds to the maximum plasma
carbonate reduction in the latter part of the first twenty-four hours.
Comparison of the Increase of Acetone Bodies with the Decrease
of Plasma Carbonate.—Roughly, and in a general way, we find in these
cases a certain parallelism between the decreased carbonate and the
increased acetone bodies of the blood. We find in most instances the
largest amount of blood acetone bodies toward the end of the first
twenty-four hours, and likewise, in most instances, the lowest carbonate
values at about the same time. A brief glance at the following table,
however, will show the decided absence of any close association as
determined in these cases.
These blood findings are corroborated by the urine examination.
In Case 5 is found a total excretion of acetone bodies for forty-eight
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hours after operation of 0.144 gm.; and the low carbonate is corro¬
borated by finding an ammonia coefficient in the second twenty-four
hours after operation of 19.3.
In Cases 5, 6 and 9 there is observed a much reduced plasma car¬
bonate with a practically normal acetone body content of the blood.
In the other cases, though the acetone bodies are increased, they are
not increased sufficiently to' reduce the reserve alkali to the extent indi¬
cated, even if increased ammonia production is left out of considera¬
tion. In all of these cases the excess of ammonia in the urine is more
than sufficient, and in several cases, several times the amount that
would be required to neutralize the acetone bodies excreted at the
same time.
Table Showing Findings in Authors' Cases
Case
1
2
15
20
Blood Carbonate
Vol. Per Cent.
39.2
52.2
45.6
44.9
39.2
48.3
45.4
32.4
53.2
37.6
40.0
39.8
52.9
45.7
43.8
50.0
33.4
46.3
44.0
39.4
Total Acetone
Bodies 100 gm.
Blood
31.0
26.0
9.8
28.4
22.2
23.6
11.8
12.0
4.0
2.7
3.0
7.0
8.2
2.3
2.7
3.5
53.0
51.0
39.0
37.0
Interval
in Hours
24
6
27
5
20
9
11
It is evident that in these postoperative cases, which were asymp¬
tomatic as far as acid intoxication is concerned, there occurs an acid
factor other than the acetone bodies, and that this factor is quantita¬
tively important. That the same acid factor may occur in cases show¬
ing hyperpnea and other symptoms ascribed to acid intoxication, is
shown by observations on a patient operated on for ruptured liver,
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which case did not fall into the routine study that was made on the
twenty-two cases described. This patient showed in the blood 44.5 mg.
total acetone bodies per 100 cc, and at the same time 24 vol. per cent,
plasma carbonate. Such an amount of acetone bodies could not pos¬
sibly have reduced a normal plasma carbonate to this dangerous level.
As an illustration of an instance in which the acetone bodies alone
fully account for the reduction of plasma carbonate, may be cited a
case of cyclic vomiting in which was found an acetone body content in
the blood of 107 mg. per 100 cc, associated with a carbonate content
of 36.2 vol. per cent. A larger series of postoperative cases might
reveal instances in which a much reduced blood carbonate could be
largely or wholly accounted for by the amounts of acetone bodies
found, but the point we wish to make is that, contrary to much current
opinion and our own previous prejudice, there has been shown by this
study to be some very important factor in the production of low car¬
bonate content of the blood other than the increased production of
acetone bodies. That the margin of safety for the patient would be
greater were the acetone bodies not increased there can be no doubt,
and the measures now in common use directed against the acetone
increase, if shown to be effective, still have their field of usefulness.
The Rôle of Starvation.—That the acetone bodies are increased in
starvation is a matter of common knowledge, and that there are other
factors than starvation in the acetone production of operative cases
seems certain from our observations. Though there is some factor
that we may inadequately describe as personal idiosyncrasy in the reac¬
tion to starvation, a serious acidosis caused by simple starvation of the
duration commonly incident to surgical operation does not seem prob¬
able. In seven apparently normal children, subjected to simple fast
for forty-eight hours, there was found in the blood at the end of the
first twenty-four hours an average of 39.3 mg. total acetone bodies,
with a maximum of 72 mg., and at the end of the second twenty-four
hours was found an average of 68 mg., with a maximum of 106 mg.
None of the children showed any sign of illness. That starvation does
not necessarily produce a marked increase of the acetone bodies was
shown by a patient who five days after the institution of a therapeutic
fast showed 6.6 mg. acetone bodies per 100 cc of blood, with a plasma
carbonate of 50.5 vol. per cent., and at the end of eight days of fast
had 22.6 mg. acetone bodies with a plasma carbonate of 56 vol. per cent.
In a study of acetone body formation as a result of fast now being
made in this clinic by Veeder and Johnston, several cases have been
encountered in which the acetone bodies were but slightly increased,
and in all the cases so far studied by them the blood carbonate reduc¬
tion has not been greater than could be adequately accounted for by
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the amount of acetone bodies found, and it may be concluded that star¬
vation itself does not enter into the unknown acid factor described
for the operative cases.
SUMMARY
The acetone bodies of the blood were somewhat increased after
operation in about two-thirds of the children studied, the maximum
amount being found in most instances about twenty-four hours after
operation. The plasma carbonate was reduced in about two thirds of
the cases, the greatest reduction occurring in most instances about
twenty-four hours after operation. When more closely compared there
was found to be no close relation between the increase of acetone bodies
and the reduction of plasma carbonate. In most instances, especially
in those cases in which the plasma carbonate was much reduced, the
acetone bodies were entirely inadequate to account for the degree of
reduction of plasma carbonate. The undetermined acid factor was
apparently of much greater importance than the acetone bodies in the
reduction of reserve alkali. The starvation incident to operation seems
to play no part in the production of this undetermined factor.
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